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Tomorrow
By FRANK P. STOCIvBKIDGE

Risks
The first reaction of. everyone who

reads about the accident to the submarine"Nautilus" which disabled it;while it was cruising <»n the subface i
from America to England, was howl
fortunate it was that this did noti
occur while the ship was under the]
a ^ [ j ^ e4

Perhaps Sir Hubert Wilkin? and!
his crew are not proposing to take!
any more serious risks than did many Jof the pioneer aviators. In the case
"i flying i; was fairly easy for any
»ne, however, to recognize the value
of these early experiments if they
should prove successful. It is diffi-jcult to see any possible advantage
to humanity, or importance to science.in the effort to reach the North
r>. ^ u.. i -
a. vh; "> a suuiiimnit' uuai.
U looks, to an impartial observer,

as if human life were being risked
merely t° provide thrills. )Mt as ajcircus performer provides them.

Radiodynamics
That is the word coined by John

Hays Hammond Jr., and now acceptedby the patent office and Goneness,
i». mean the control of energy as a
distance by means of radio.
Hammond began to experiment

with radiodynamics when he was a
student in Yale in 1003. He invented
a method of controlling a boat on
the surface of the water and a tor-jped 0 under the- surfare by radio impulses,as well as steering an air-!
plane over a long course without ajpilot on board.

This is something quite different
from transmitting power by radio.
Only enough power can be transmittedto set a piece of machinery in
motion or stop it. The machinery
must have its own independent powerplant. The day may come when
actual power can he sent through the
air. hur that i- a long way in the
future.
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bports
Interest in collegiate football isj.declining, the Carnegie Foundation]for the Advancement of Teaching |1

reports, ;
There is a very decided difference!

between sports participated in by stu-'
dents for the benefit of the students]
themselves. for the maintenance of]I ho? r health and the upbuilding of,their morale, and sports undertaken;
as a means of advertising particular<]
colleges or of, making moivjy, |:Nobody is suggesting that all in-Jtercollegiate sporting contests should
be abolished, but it is certainly true
that public interest in them is do-
dining, or.d it is probable that they
will play a less important part in
cortege life in the future than in tlie: t

!;
Rockets [Prpfessor Robert II. Goddard, of jClark University, who has been expe-i(rimenting with and talking about'
propelling aircraft by meaps of roe-jkets, has taken out, patents cn a roe-i
ket-pfopelled airplane. The plane
exjicciea io vise ivom the ground Itke
any other plane, its propellers heing^
turned by a turbine engine, for which
the gas from a succession of rockets'
will furnish the power. When it gets;,into the rat ified upper atmospherethe engine will be cut off and the;| propulsive force will be that of the

-J rockets themselves.
Professor Goddard is ne idle vis;ioriary. Just what he has got in his

desert laboratory in New Mexico he
is not telling the world as yet. but
if anyone in this country is going to
succeed in flying by means of rockets
Professor Goddard wuj probably be
the first.

Pigeons
A blue homing pigeon flew 503 1-2 i

^ miles from Salisbury, N. C., to New
York City in 13 hours, II minutes
and 51 seconds the other day. This
was not quite a record for the 500
mile annual pigeon race, but it comes
very close to it.
A large part of a homing pigeon'stime in flying long distances, how-

ver, is taken up in the bird's quest-:
ing, or circling ut high altitudes to!,
find landmarks to guide it back to!
its home loft. There is no longer |'
any great mystery about how the;homing pigeon finds its way back to jits home nest, The bird has no mysterioussixth sense or horning instinct.
It cannot rind its way home at night
or in a dense fog or condition's of low
visibility. I.ike almost all birds, however,it has telescopic Dowers of vis-
ion beyond anything which human
beings can easily imagine, according
io Dr. Casey Wood, famous oculist,
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who has devoted many years to the
study of the eyes of birds. The homing:pigeon memorizes,landmarks near
its home loft, and, as it is given long-,
or and longer trial flights, it learn?
the lay of the land at greater distances,until it knows the country so
well that, when liberated withir. 500
miles from home on a clear day. jt
can see some remembered landmaikiinthe direction of its home.
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NOTICE OF LAND SALE FOR
TAXESi

v
The undersign®!, by order of the o

Tbvfn Commissioners, will offer for j
sale at auction Monday, August 3rd. >q
lf>31, the following described real!J
estate for Town of Blowing Rorkj0taxes for the year 1930: |c
A. 3. Abernathy Estate. . . . SI 17.90 ,»
ApcS Brothers. I lot 58.94 ,\
Blowing Roclc Garage, 1 lot. 101.05it
George Burnett, 1 lot l:i.50jhS. L. Cannon. ' lot 17.10; .
W. B. Castle. 1 lot 13.7S! J
Mrs. Ernestine 11. Clarke -15.If!: -L
Mrs. FredoTiia Clarke. ..... 29.00 js;Coffe.v and I'rilley. 22:1. 19 t

T. 11. Coffey ll.BSia
A. II. Colo. ! lot 3 1.03 f
Mrs. Harry Cooper ll.00| ii
St. lohn Courtney 30.251
A. W. Ovila, ! lot 10.1 r ?
.Marshall Foster, V lot 13.3"! I
Thomas Gcmmell. 3 lot 87.00 !
Mrs. Sam Gladsrein, 1 lot.... 31.su! a
Mrs:. Clara JI. Goodo, 1 lot. 50.75; -j
A. C. Greene, 1 lot 1.07 a
Green Park H-riel Co tiOl.tlo! 1
1. Com Greene. lot, ual. 8.401 t
Henry E. Hartley, 1 lot..... 7.25 id
P. W. Hnssfield, 1 lot 7.G1! a
A. A. Heidenrich, 1 lot 2.30 si
L. P. Her.kel Estate 130.50 S
.* v. Ilenkcl Estate -1.00 S
B. K. Jenkins. 1 lot IS.03 n
M. C. Johnson, 1 lot 13.31j o
Par.l Kluti, 1 lot.......... 20.52 I
Will Knight, 1 lot, bcl 2.05 I
Bun Knight, 1 lot 1-1.50 3
Tohn P. Lewis. 1 lot..,..-.. 50.75
IV. A. Lutz, 1 lot 29.00
I T Atos; t l.t tn<(i
r. A. Mou. 1 lot. 18.85 \
T. L. Parsons 36.25
Mrs. W. 1>. Penley 31.50

E.G1 Bitts 03.30
it. A. Pitts, 1 lot. 13.75
FI. E. Pitts, I lot 17.07 '

P. E. Ransom 10.15 c

IT. A. Rhvne 58.00
Mrs.J. H. RoVuins. 1 lot. 1.35 :

Mrs. F. G. Salver, 1 lot 7.25
j. T. Simmons, I lot 4-96 1

p. C. Snioi-t, i lot 36.25, )Mrs. Lniu Springs, I lot 48.85
\V. E. Slurnes, I lot 98.09 '

C. M. Story, 1 lot 25.38 j *
Ross Sigmund, lot, 1928-29-30 112.50 '

L. D. Teaater, 1 lot 17.17;''
Charles Thorpe, 2 lots 9.S0 J
R. \V. 'Triple;:. 1 lot 11.21 \J. A. C. Wads-worth, 1 lot 2.90 <:

Mrs. Joe Wadsworth, 1 lot. 14.50 *

H. C Wall, 1 lot 48.50 f.
F.. B. Ward Heirs, 1 lot 11.50
G. S. Watts Estate. Hat 14-50 1

Wiley Williams, 1 lot 10.22
I. H. Winkler, 2 lots 69.65 s

H. P. HOLSHOUSER.
Town of Blowing Rdck Tax Collector. ^

ft MONUMENTS|iI i REINS BROS. |i
Established 1895 1
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.f

trough a fiery furnace of gasolinenits. x.The test was a success.

Legal Advertisements
Advertisements appearing under
this heading are payable strictly
in advance. This rule applies to
all. Please do not ask the publishersto deviate.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue ox the power

1 sale contained ?n a de< -i c;f trust
xecutod by E. G. Pit:-! ami wife,
la Pitts, dated June 28 th, 19*23, of

i in the office of the Register
f Deeds tor Watauga County, in
look at page 429, «;f the records
f deeds of trusts, wherein the uneisigncdis name 1 trustee, said deed
f trust haying been executed to seuie ic eevtrin indebtedness * herein
n htior.ee! and deseiibed owing to the
Iutual 'fhnlding and Loan Associaionof Lenoir, N. (?., and default
aving been made in the payment
f same, at the leouesl of the said
Intiini Hi;i!,li.ur .,...1 f.Ann
.on, this trustee will offer at public
ale. ut the courthouse door in
Sonne. North Carolina. on August
!«K li»:-l. at 12 o'clock noon, the
allowing fii'ihel property, located
li the Town of Blowing Rock:
BEGINNING in the east margin of

Main Street in the Town of Blowing
Lock .opposite the center of the \V.
I. Starnes South Barber Shop Wall,
nd runs south S2 degrees east with
lie center of said wall ICO feet to
stake in the western margin ol a
a-foot alley; thence with the wesei'nmargin of said alley south p
egrees west 20 feet to a stake; then
orth 82 degrees wesi 100 feet to a
ake in the east margin of said Mam
treet; thence with said Main Street
degrees east 20 feet, to the begining,being a portion of the land

or.veycd by «1. R. Pruett and wife,
dope Puett, to V. J. Smith and E.
I. Kirby, by deed dated -January
0th, 1924.
The terms of sale: Cash.
This July 2r.iCl9.-!l.

E. F. ALLEN, Trustee. %,( T>vi+ /»Vw-»++ Attnv^n.--

Lenoir, N. C-. 7-9-4

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale conainedin a certain deed of trust excntcdto the undersigned on the

list day of April, 1028, to secure
he sum of $5,100.00 ro Ed Yates,
tnoy Greer, and C. D. -Taylor by T.

Yates and wife, Cardie Yrates.
rhich deed of trust is recorded m
he office of the Register of Deeds
cr Watauga County in Book 12,
iage 447. and default haying been
nade in the payments of the sum
»f money tbeveby secured as therein
irovided, and at the request of the
ibliVer ci the notes. I will on Menlay.August 3rd, 1031, at 10 o'clock

ni., at the courthouse door of \Vf«nugaCounty, sc-11 to the highest bidieifor cash the following described
eal estaie, to-wit:
Lying and being in Watauga Townhip,Watauga County, State of North

'arolina, and bounded as follows:
BEGINNING on a dogwood in

'nylon heirs line, Carroll Tester's
omer and runs Ease 30 poles to a
nest nut. then south with Tayloreirs* line, passing a red oak corner
19 poles in all to a stake in Tester's
me, being the old Grant line; then
ast with old Grant line 35 poles to a

on the ridge and corner to Coy
fates; then with Coy Yates' line as
onows; ->orui 4u z-4 degrees west
?. poles to a red oak; then north 2:1

x= =

..x xv' -. |i ?
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| degrees west '-5 pojjSl to an oak on
«7V y.-.:; *h^n nonh 15 deems tast
112 3-4 po|es to a hickory; then north
; 2'.* !-2 decrees Past 22 .poles to a
j ehesr-«ut; then north 13 decrees east
| IT pedes to an oa!r; then north 31
detrees east § 1-2 poles to a hickjor;. then north 1-2 degrees east|\ &C pedes to n stake at wire, fence,

a Oy Ya? $?.* corner; then with Fred
Tales' j?ne as follows: North 57 degreewest 21 poles; south 78 de'
grecr-; \v4£i 13 1-2 poles south 73 1-2
dea: t-s west 24 poles; north -4 degreeswest 1 pole; north 57 degrees,
west 2 polos; south 75degrees vest
16 -; south 85 degrees west b
noi-s- r.oi h 77 degrees west 0 poles
to .. stake ir. KieksMine; tht'ri soutjfl32 tgrees s&st ,10 poles t a stake
in :h. road.. then tvjfh road about
10 poie.s to a stake, Tester's corner;
then south 39 degrees east 9 1-2
pole.s to a maple; then south 2 'ie
greei west 33 poles to 'he betrinnic;*
Containing 30 acres more or less.

OND TRACT.- Beginning on
a snjall buckeye in the old Beech
U..,- i: 7 °"
Muu.-.f Jilt; cUlU runs SOUVn OO

grees east 25 noles to a small ash;
the; north 1 decrees east 2 poles
to a chestnut; thence north 74 degrde3east SI poles to a stake in Ed
Yares' line; then southwardly to L.
AI. Farthing's Hue; then west with
F< ing^s line' about 50 poles to Farthing'scorner, a chestnut (now gore*
th- ii Southwardly with Farthing's
line about 50 poles to a chestnut;
then west with H. A. Dobbins' line
'about 00 poles* to a stake in Dobbin-line; then south 40 poles to a
stake: then west 10 poles to a stake;
then south 92 poles 'o the beginning.containing SO acres, more or
les-.
THIRD TRACT.Lying and being

111 Shawneehaw Township, Watauga
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands- of Lloyd Welch, Boone
Foik Lumber Company. James Hix.
P. M. McGbinnis: BEGINNING on
a tryis below a large rock, corner
of Yates* heirs, and runs north with
so ine 28 poles to a maple; theree

52 pedes to a creek; thence
down the meanders of .-aid Beech
Cveek 2 40 poles to a birch, M. A.
Pu>ncl1V corner; then southward
with the Miller line 120 poles ?<> a
stake: then west 28 poles to a stake
in Lloyd Welch's line; thence south,
with Welch and Fa listing's line 07
poles to a small beadwocd. P. SL
McGhitiuis' earner; thence cost With
said line 10 poles in a stake in James
H;\ line; various courses Olid distance.-in a stake in the public toad.
11 ix cor,:in then. north } r> poles
to the beginning. Containing I < 1
ecfSk. more at loss.
FOURTH TRACT.Lying and ho

ing in Shaw iu-ehnw Township, adjoiningthe lands of F. I'- Chappel.
inn heirs and -Jaines Hix and othersand bounded as follows:
BEGINNING on a small ash, James

Mix's cornel: and >unx north "7 degreeseast with Kix's line 28 poles to
a stake in the old Yates* heirs line;
thence south with said line 05 poles
to a stake in Frank Chappc-Ps line;
thence west with said Chappei's attd
P. M. MeGhinnis's line 10 poles to a

sugar tree, Hix's (torner; tbonce
North 1! degrees cant with Hix's line

I 3.8' poles to a lieeeli; thence ItiSrl.d 2_ij
degrees west S poles to a tamarack;
thence north 8 degrees west 18 "pole;
to the beginning, eontaining 11 ai?es.
more or lessf-i

i This July 2nd, l'.Cl.
JOHN E. BROWN, Trustee.

7-9-Jt

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
North Carolina, Watauga County, in

the Superior Court: Town of Boone
vs. Lena Honon. Bessie Morton
Willie Morton, Norwood Herton
Ray Morton and-Ralph Horror..
Under and by virtue of an ordei

of the Superior Court appointing: the
undersigned a commissioner and o'i
recting tiie sale of the land herein
{after described in a certain foreclo
jsure proceeding for taxes, 1 will or
the 31st day of July, 1031, at 2:Q(
o'clock p. m. at the courthouse dooi
of Watauga County; sell to the high
est bidder for cash the following de^
scribed tract of land:
BEGINNING oh the southeast bant

of the old road, Jane Morton's cor
ner, and raps south 78 degrees east
595 feet io a stake in B. ,T. ConnjeilTs line; thence north 10 1-2 dejgreeseast with it 75 feet to a stake:

»thence north 7,S degrees west 49C1
j feet to a stake on the east, bank oi
} the obi road; thence south 23 de;grees west 75 feet to the beginning,
J belonging to Lena Morton;

BEGINNING on the northwest corIner of Lot No. 1 on hank of the ok
,road and runs south 73 degrees east
with line of* Lot No. 1 490 feet to 2

j stake in B. ,1. Councill's line; ihoncc
north 10 1-2 degree? west 470 feet
to a stake on east bailk of the ok
road; thence South degrees we|j with bank of said road 75 feet t<
the beginning, and belonging to Bcs

j sie Hcrton -Jones.
BEGINNING on the northwest col

ner of Lot No. 3 and runs south 7S
[degrees east with lot No. 3 470 fee

to n stake in B. -T. (ojue'jis /line:
{'lher.ce north 10 1-2 degree* east;iwith it. SO feet to a stake in it; tfeis'jcortS 78 degrees west about <50 feet'
to a stake on bank of old voad: thencejsouth 28 degrees west with ;t SO feet
to the beginning, belonging to W?.i- jHorton.
BF.GJiCXiXG <>n the r.oM'hv..
nei of Lot No. ~» wins south 78 b?,-J
giees east with let No. 1 4of> feet k
a stake in B. J. ( i\< 1 '- iae;
thence rioth 10 1-2, degrees east with!

jit SO feet to a stake in said liue;i'thence north 7^ degree- west abo at'.

1120 icnt to a stake on the east bank f
>'d'/ the old read: thence south 28- boIgr'ers west with same 80 feet to the;[ beginning, belonging to* Norwood
H or ton;
BEGINNING on the nowhw si ebisierof Lot No. 5 and runs south 73

degrees east with Lot No. V 120
to a stake in B. J. Gonncilt's line and
coi ner to Lot 5; thence north 10 1-2
degrees east with said Brie 87 f#et

(to a stake on the east hank of
;oldroad; thence south 28 degrees;

west, with said bank 80 feet to the
! beginning and belonging to Ray Hor-;
ton;
BEGINNING on the northwest cor-

I---' .

and runs south 18 degrees ea^t with]
Lot 6 A00 feet to a stake in D. JCouncil'sline and corner to Lot
thence north 10 1-2 degrees east with
said Miie 80 l'eoi lo a stake in said'
line; thence north 78 degrees nest
about £,70 feet lo a slake on 1he tasi:
bank of the old road where it and'
the turnpike intersect each other;}
t hence sou® 28 degrees west with
said bank of old road £6 feet to the jbegmhi.tigr belbajpng to Ralph Bor-|ten. IThis June 30, IhSl.

GRACE SHERRLLL,
Commissioner.

John E. Brown, Attorney. 7-9-4

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF
SUMMONS

i !North Carolina, County of Watauga,;
in the Superior Court: Xettiei

| James vs. Wiilard Janics.
The Defendant abov< named v. 111 take
notice that an action entitled r.?

! above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Watauga Comity.
North Carolina, by thv* Plaintiff
rigaiu.a the Defendant foi Divorce,
»n 1 that a summons was i&hued
against *ho Defendant for divorce.

j and' that summons \va$ issued
j the Defendant on the IC*th day bi'j.June, 1,931, in said cause \v ncrein
< the De*er«drur vcquive^ to appear
au5w< \ or domy; to ev/mpJpint

J on or before the Ulth day.of -July,
lOol, or the ve'.ief Wl®|'m. |rogcomplain: will be grantee. aU necsteisary orders tor this $ub!iCiiUoi> of
notice having been issued b» this
cause.

This the loth day of dunei liKU.
.A. K. SOUTH.

»' l S--1 r CleViv San. ibr < >uri.

JOHN E. BROWN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BOONE, N. C.

Offices PcxtofF.ce Building
Phone 63 ?|

Rev. I. N. Demy says:
! "I have found nothing in tfic

past 20 years that ean take the
place of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills. They arc a sure relief for
my headache."

SulTerers from Headache,
', Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,! Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago,Neuritis, Muscular Pains. Perijodic Pains, write tliat they have

1 used IV. Miles* Anti-Pain PiUs
with better results than they liad

1 *

even hoped £or.
Countless American house-

, wives would no more think
o{ keeping house without I)r.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills than withjout Hour or sugar. Keep a pack-

i ugc sr ynu.i iulmicme cauznejt ana
save yourself needless suffering.
At drug slorss.25c and $1.00,

D». Nf I l_ES*

[ AMU-PAIN PILBjS

7 "2 rk~~li

Pevkn
RenewYour Health
by Purification

.Any yihysieian will tell you that"Psrteci Purification of tho Systemis Nature's Foiuiduti n of PerfectHealth." AVhy not rid yourself ofchronic aiE.euta that are underminingyour vitality? Furit'y ycer entiresystem l.y taking a thoroughcourse of Ctloialis,.once or twice atreelt for several v,celts.and ;tc towNature rewards you with health.
C.-ta'.nb; {inrify the blood by fietivntiagthe I.ver, kidneys, stomach a: Ibo.veh'. Trial package, ; > ctr. Fantilypackage, 23 eta. Ail healers. (.Adv.)

hT^land
i DRY GLEANING CO.
Dry Clearing. Pref.siii:; and Hat

Blocking
Phone 60. Boone. N- C.

. I

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the (irst
day, and checks Malaria in three days.
666 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD

\ pci\ r For Trouble!\ due in *"d
V- "lOliCSTlO" ;\j -Sf'

when^553
Bain
vuiii^9

WHAT many people call indigestion
very often means excess acid in

the stomach. The stomach nerves have
been over-stimulated, and food sours,
flic corrective is an alkali, which quickly
neutralizes acids. And the best alkali
known to medical science is PhillipsMilk of Magnesia.
One spoonful of this harmless, tastelessalkali neutralizes instantly manylimes as much harmful acid, and then

the symptoms disappear at once. You
will never use crude methods when once
you loam the efficiency of this. Go get
a small bottle to try.
Get the genuine Phillips Milk of

Maguesia, the kind physicians have
prescribed for 50 years in correcting
excess acids. 23c and 50c a bottle.any
drugstore.

CHILDREN
CRY FOR f*.

/CHILDREN hate to take medicine
^-'as a rnie, but every child loves the.
taste of Castoria. This pure vegetable
preparation is just as good as it tastes:
just as bland and just as harmless as the
recipe reads.
When Baby's cry warns of colic. a

few drops of Castoria have liim soothed,
asleep again in a jiffy. Nothing is more

valuable in diarrhea. When coated
tongue cr bad breath teli of constipation,
invoke its gentle aid to cleanse and
regulate a child's bowels. In colds or

children's diseases, you should use it
to keep the system from, clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drug stoic;
the genuine always bears C.has. H.
Fletcher's signature.
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